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Id' : Circetor, Office of' Security- ' .
Caited Blates laformtion Agency

IHil i Dsputy Jtyirectar for Plans

SUBJECT: HUgo Ti‘U0 KeloJMtea

1« Keferms&e Is us de to CSC 1-3/773,047, dated
23 H-catesr 1V-33, and Cii-CI-3/77S,7vG, tinted 10 tiovcaber
1003, Vihicii lafonsation oa Subject.

2. Is as effort to try to clarify ths dot Pile, of
C®ro^fet*ry ixal'ozmticn available oa iiuajcct in tcto 
r®c<xfd» of Ois Agency, there follot.t. iafas-ai-tion re
cently s-eccivsd fro® our x-epreseatatlve fa Uaxico City, 
c&ic.la all lafsKirsntios avniXable in th® files
t&sro oa Eubjoct. iv<» fccditional ijafmmtion oa TVCIO 
is e®sitai®Mi in tk® filers of thJ.o office vMc« to® not 
alj.*ete.y to®a cs«j® fe'paiiabl® to you is Ch® j^Esoranda 
cited in gaST.^yaph oaa.

a. Kaga TtJjLlO .yc-icTidaa (errogaeoisBly described 
&s a Cuban} ’riia line J’curtti spts-.atT ©& 2S Harcii 1£S3 
st a g&l.ly of Cu&ua, !’lear®gu&n, ok© voatlolcaa 
politic®! esiles told lit the Jttare® Komiaient in 
Alaas&Gls l-srts., i*i?xlc-o City, ii® suite© toraUco to {.;iv© 
aid to L®ba, Nic&ree-us, and the toalnicaa Ksjpublie 
ss “©mlavE’d" eo&atries. (See CS-3/3&S, ©<S2.)

b. , 11 January 13i>9, reported dug,o
T&&IO UeXes&toK &u a syoater la a es&eting faelu
10 Jammry lui-V at Eeaiiciclo a Jusres. The ejecting 
vsaa a rally to attacis Psxssideat aigvel 7DI<K&A3 
Folates of Guatei^Ela as a dictator end as a luchey 
of tei© United States.

c, teeelslcMF, 11 Jaauazy 1^33, reported tit® 
s&ie B®etTiS_Si~^,b" above n&d had a photograph of 
Kngo WLIO &a cue of the principal agi&a-
tors. It said be advocated that uokIco breah

■ dlpl^stiie relations ID1GCQU3.
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d. La Frocsa, 24 June 1259, cited Hugo TULIO 
Kslcasiez. as oae of the speakers at a rally at the 
"AtMsiiturio <s© uuEatai&atlcs” who spoke against dic
tators in Latin Aaerlca.

e. & report dated 17 July 1053 reported in 
Field COffifftaat 3 that Hugo TUL1Q Melendez attended 
ceremonies in connection with the inauguration of 
BUts>0F school classes at UBAS. Luring these cere— 
moniws — and si tn baited States Ambassador r.obert 
C. Kill oa tho platform — Sugo TULIO ijeleadez sud
denly got up on the plat A orta and began to sake a 
speech attacking the baited states and ltd policy 
toward Latin Miseries. Lugo TLLICs kclender tas 
forcefully resows froa tbs platfona by Lie. 
Antonio CASTKO Leal, director of th® UHAS buasser 
Jiehool. (G<?© t?>—3/4G7, y£3. )

t, Ths sena report above said that a student 
rally was bald in the auditoriua of tn® UKftM to 
Bupport revolutionary activities In central and 
south America. Hugo IXiLI<J Kelomiex was one of the 
psrsoa® who presided at this rally. Leaf1st® by 
th© H.8 wes-c distributed at this rally.

g. A gseso of .30 July 1959, froa a fairly re
liable soui’ce, reported aa tbs kRtiojUil Oratory 
Contest bold at Jalapa, Veracruz. Th© rapart 
stated, "ITsere wre tv<o csaia types, of orators; 
ths very teo end the adherents of the radical left, 
ufeo say bo considered as future agitators. The 
aoffit dangerous of this (agitator) typ® were Kiguel 
IZiS'Sai Rnrron, th© feorelos representative, end Hugo 
TULIO aQlendez, vho despite Sxslng aa out-and-out 
d-ssagogue, know® ®ell hou te attract th© saasa©®.'*

h. A report dated 14 august 1959 on e "'Visit 
of Cabana et batlcital University of Mexico" re
ported tiifit rtago TV LIO tielendez wsb one of five 
organizers oJ a meeting held in th® Jacinto 
Pallarea auditorium of the l<nw School (at L-fiAM) 
to honor the Cuban Cossmniat visitors. • (Seo 
OK3/40@,@S5.)

1. A report dated 28 August 1&3© reported a 
ooetlng held on 25 July 1959 at Ateneo Espanol 
(Coismnlst Boetiag hall) to pay tribute .to Fidel



CA3TPO Rua. Hugo TULIO Melendes teas the first 
speaker. Ee prai&eG the Cubit a devolution aa*. 
attacked the gows-rv^nts of Hie&ragua, Paraguay, 
bad tbs Dominican Republic, ansi biased ths 
"pseudo blondes" of the North (United ftatea) 
for all dictatorships. Ue said tins press hao 
been paid to distort the truth about the Castro 
revolution, He sale he knee lilts words would be 
reported to the district Attorney, since tins 
Hexican Govoroaent always sent paid agents to 
listen. (See C8-3/411,174.)

j. On 14 Eocwfesr !&&fi USIi asked for clear
ance frosa th© Security Office for Hugo Tt'LfO 
I'telender- (bora oa 31 July 1&3& in wexico, &.F.), 
who ws cited a& au iaflEential student at (>NAM 
feed who ws being: c^nuicicresd ter a ntudeiat travel 
grsnt uui'iOT th® odvc&tlonal eschaagsj program. 
(3ae attached jseeso to tise Security office in rc- 
piy — Att&cisaoat A)

k. jbxelalog, a Jttso 1DS0, cited Hugo TtLIO 
j5®le®Kfajs”^a c®r of th® leaders of th® "Frente 
Univer^itario Latiao-Aisesricaao’* &ad one of the 
tisre© writers &£ & lettor to jUexlcan ■Foreign 
Minister tear®®! ssMiag tisst. Mexico croa.u 
re lattens with ta® JSmsisiicfin Republic (Trujillo) 
for th® ssurder (v^hlcs fc&-v®@ stubunts say was doo® 
by irujllio ngeuts) of Joe® AJUKJIKA.

1* Egceletorji 10 June 1&G0, reported that 
IsSsgo' TOLlo kieXsaSes (of tiw STente SMI ver si ter io 
lati8so-«.!v®rlcaa®) w.s tBoas a group of ."students, 
workers, &i«i CaseKsalst®'* who wlcossed Osvaldo 
IXStTltGa, Presldeat of tuba, to ths airport in 
itsaieo City.

©« Oa Ifl July 1&G0 a usually reliable source 
reported that Hugo tvljo asleneea was assoag a 
group q£ Kexic&a students invited to visit Cuba.

isvitatioa caaa ices the Clibaa Erabasay la 
i&sico City, vMcti premised to pay all expesRes.

b. A report dated 20 July 10G0, paragraph 3, 
Spaa a usually reliable source, reported that o& 
7 July 1BGO IJugo TULIO Seie&des invited Milos 
E4U2TIC, Gsc-<snd Secretary of the - Yugoslav "Sabassry



in Sexlco City, to attend a student aurotlng to 
tea feeld csR a July 7.W by "progressive political 
parties” to select tiel&galest to tai®, part ia the 
Latta teserican Congress of youth to be held in 
Cuba. isALETXC accepted. (So® €3-3/446,119.)

o. a report cute® 20 July 1&80, frca a 
usually reliable source, reported a pro-cubau, 
aoti-Vaited States student demonstration in frost 
of the UsAted States Sahassy and the Katlonal 
Palace. Oaa student, Carlos CSTIS 'AVjj&da, tried 
to burn a United States flag (but police force
fully prevented this). On® of the three principal 
erganA&«x*ia and loaders of this de.KC3sstrati.oa was 

'KUO Waleadaa. <3e® €3-3/44$,036.)

p. E^gelsiar, 23 July leg©, reported that 
esvS'S Bex£c3ja prefesmr® &®d 36 Maxicau students 
left fs? Eabaiss aa Jaly 1DSG. G%& <ti the 
stedoBts eas Estgo TULXQ ^eles^ea.

q. Qa 8 August IS©*© a usually reliable source 
reported that Viesat-o Tolod&eo-toM’TULIO
Kelendes that Ills l®3&sd my good. - LOaEASJXJ 
Talcdacs pasted to go® WMO fiteleadea oa the "next 
^Gd?ie.3?«5iy' and said he would forward to the 
visit %’ith s&ch pleasure•”

r. Oa 10 August S&SO & usually reliable 
source reported that ilugo TbXlO rfelesdes wars leev- 
iii^ by way of Veracrua aboard a Yugoslav ship ©a 
11 August 1363 for Yu®o«slfevi£. A yesrfcica of TUU© 
l£eleades* espewes cast; Is&iBg paid by the Yugoslav 
Gowrasso&t, according to this source.

e. Cat 3 October Iw&O a us^sally reliable source 
reported that Eg®o TULIO fevl©as>aa was oa© of a 
group which arrived la p@rida frosa Habans.

t. 0a 10 October 1360 a fairly reliable source 
reported Kugo TCLIO aelesdoz as on® of the leaders 
ef tho "Ulooue Latino-Asericano” or "Freate Unlvor- 
nitario L@tia9-AratricfinoM which was. reported to be 
constantly isttackiHg the Hosican Goverraaoat.

«. The Halted States Kaval Attache, Mexico, 
has addltioaal InfcrBation on Subject's travel' - 
behind the Xroa curtain.



v. Oa XS tosaary 1661 e usually reliable 
snare® reported that i£sgo TtLIO ^SeleiKiea.- had 
been arrets ted (’’aloag with ati*sa? ceosmista”) 
and jelled for tte duratioa of the visit of 
S*esisi®at FhAJXJ of >wu to fesslco. This1 source 
said'that Hugo* TCiaO jJeleariea ate Alfxeda RSO3 
Casarena (ho called ttea ’Xota-auUst students”) 
had been la touch with tts© Yugoslav l&atessy, 
the Polish Effitamsy, ate tte Cuban fcaabasoy la 
Mexico. II® said ttese two had visited Yugo
slavia, Folate, the L-JilE, ami Cuba, with "ex- 
P&BS&& paid by thaso cosiKEWilsS gover»B®at8."

w. Ca 15 February 1961 reliable eourees 
repartee* glaaa and fiaawial ara^eaeato for 
Sage TULXa &®2@te®£ ,t© visit the &wi©t Vai os.

s. A report &£. 7 tereh l&Sl, frea a source 
of usiavc^a reliability, said that Hugo TCIW 
Hsl®-te®a., who “had C-cisauaist tesdeasies," ted 
Just returned frea a visit to cxeshoslevBitie.

y. A feirly reliable source reported oa 
2 Qrtobss* ISO that es©o Tt'LXG &3iee<Ma v-ao 
oa© of Sis® leaders of tfe® Cosmasuiet M-oviBleEt® 
<3® lib&rne£Q& Mclxmal UM) at the Rational 
ysAvwralty.

s.. Aeeffirdls® to a reliable source, ®a 
1 Auf^jst IGjJS a •X’oXcm^I Eolewdex, "• wa® sal® 
he ®ss tls® fatter ef Haig@-yuuo sasleedsa (who, 
tee colcwwsl said, m ‘'plea&Esesrce IcSe&tificado 
con Flcel c&ST&O Ru»7 ashed for ea iaterviev 
with teten Aatessmi<>r c&rlos Mteis&fe Soria,

ais. ZiCT-ffirdlHg' to & reliable source, ea 
31 Attglffit 1£J£2 lixigv TULXQ i^elesdes: Cpo£® with 
liSii-ts do isiWBas (wife of lunssm SIWSA^,' f«r- 
raer First Aecretary ead Charge d’Affaires ia 
Isaxlco, uhsre te e&gaged ia Cutes intelligence 
activities), of tte Cutea 3&tes@y, to say he 
wuld arrive late at iliai&i' boas. ISugo TCL10 
Ealesdez gay® his tea® address ate said te had 
to giarticlpato ia a ''roam! table” at the pre- 
paratory school bolero edaing to see the
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to. oa 8 Bay 1S83 a reliable source reported 
that Rugo TULXO JH^lonsox iBfoTH®® grantee SILX- 
JAKUVIC (lutelllgsaco Officer of tha Yugoalav 
»»hiaa»y) that to (KUu) was uxsable to seet 
Kaasiel, th® secretary of tto ‘xtil cutters' 
Daioa, today because iSaast®! had to go to Toluca. 
Hugo TCUO ^Letaca suggested that he arraagc 
to briog tami®l to breakfast on 9 tay 1&63 la 
honor of "Ccsrade do LSS5" and let uanael take 
pert ia this breakfast. aiMJANOVIC agreed to 
haw a br&uktast at S a.ra. oq 9 Kay 1S33 at the 
E&ria ia&bsl Hotel and to haw de LiXJH there. 
Hjsqo apologiaed to MlalJAKOVIC in advance be
cause he (Hugo) could taw arranged also to bare 
tad the leader ef tta siaers, jr’iliberto tCE^iABA 
(phonetic)e who Is also a Deputy la tosgrees, to 
ssei ttan. Hugo TCLsO kelendtsE asked Kretao 
hIUJaKoVIC to® tto meeting with Fidel VEIA^IEZ 
(presiw«3t of th® cenfederacic-t de Tratajscor^a 

JSsHKLcanos - mt, asd Er&nko said that 
and d© taOK tad a w>.-y cordial jseetisg with 
V£taSCiDE.i frost 10:15 to 11:30 a.ra. on 7 j£»y 
life said that do UKCa spasks .Spanish a®d--g©t 
wry well with Fidol. lingo then eaid that os 
2^1 May A&G3 ha will tave iunch s>ith President 
Adolfo JjC^PSi 2&Jteos &nsJe in addition to that, hs 
has ec®£* very iaportaat things to report to 
BrajB&o. Draata interrupted iis^o aut? raid that 
tbss® reports 'fetauld be told to :ae ®e e®@t 
P®moaffl.lJ.y.,’ ii'eg© TUU’O ifelendtaz offered to in- 
trodu-c© Ls?atao to th© lead.®F of thu ESSTE Katiata.1 
Veioa (tel©a of Gowraassat Ej^loyees). tego de- 
ecritad this Grgasisktioa as tavisg 17#0Q$ aoabers 
Eugo &aid that ta kao'cs its loaders well and indi
cated 1«5 caa te of s^viee to i^-unko hero also.

to

1883. 
elcnff.

co. A«cerdlBg to a reliable source, oa 10 ii»y 
1(X?3 a«go KUO contacted Franko aiLI-
JAKOVK £>K; reported ttat be tad succeeded la 
contact lag A If rod© hli 1 £CO Coreno (who is kaown by 
our r®pr<«©nvitlvQ in yoxlco to ta a contact of 
tta Yugoslav Kshas®y). tago TU11.O Melendez sug
gested that they seet at 7 p.o. oa 14 May 1363 at 
the "Casa de la Cultura del Institute." Branko 
said to would consult his Astacsacor and sould 
thxra let Hugo know If such a Eseatinj? were all 
right. They later.arranged a meeting-for 1 p.n.
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«Sd. Ob 6 October 1083 a reliable source said 
that, according to Franko MILl«&U&VIt( Uugo TULIO 
Es-lond®?. was' one of th® directors of ths Insti
tute Baalcaffio-Tugoslavo and that, as such, Presi
dent TITO should receive TVLIO t&lendes during 
TITO’e visit to Mexico, along with the other 
directors of the-restitute.

ee. Oa 30 October 1063 a reliable source re
ported that Hugo TbLXO Melendez contacted Mikola! 
S. jLSOKS.’V, Cultural Officer of the Soviet j&sbassy 
in Mexico, teho la an identified &&1 officer. 
TULSO asked to have tliss to visit and talk at 
leagCb with L8CS&JV ever the possibility of the 
Soviet’s l-s-iplhg to supply books and publics- 
tlocn to tit© ’’Xestituto do La Juventud- Meslcuna." 
L2CKW proaised to hsv© t&@ desirod discussloa 
with TULaO «— end ©aid tZs® Soviets would be 
plmsed to supply boohs aati periodicals to th® 
Institute.

ffo CSa 4 P&hruary 1&<M a reliable source re- 
portsd that iftigo TULIO Me leader. coatoctsci-Jarcsiav 
iOjSaiCIiT, of the tewia Assesay is iwico City, to 
tell KU2&IOST that he (VvLIO) hsui the "dlseursos'’ 
of Uc . Gii'iitaw DHaZ 02*daa and would send taeso 
to KCam33T. TULEO farther said that a dinner 
fsr 4 February 1&&4 had been, case®lied, but fee
BSds nn fippalnt£g>nt to see ^LiSKACGT un 5 February 
1034.

3. Th© report containing th® isuormtlca ,ia j^ra- 
gravih ”aw teas eircslated to t’w Ash-assadar; th® reports

, tn parftfgBffipha ”c,w "b,” "i,” "n." and "o” wro circu
lated to ttea AjaMj^sfidGS*, Political &£fairs Officer, and 
fisawjral Attaches.

4. Tbs attached mrauraada, prejatred by our repre
sentative in risixlco City, wro given clstriisrtlca to 
the offices indicated on each isassraEdv-Q. These bcsso- 
randa. concern liago TbUO Lalondes aaa his activities in 
J&jSACO.

Attfictes-nt A: geg&ran&sB to the Office of tbo 
Sseiarity Advisor, dated IS December 1959. (See
^arasraph 2 "j" above.)

Attacisnoat 3: Sestoran^m for the Asbass&dor, 
dated 30 Jvne 1@SS, concerning anti-Vaitod htates
activity of etudeutn at the 
VaLversity of geslco. Cffii



At.tsctaasat Ci SaeafflsraJMhHa for th© Ajabsssjicsor 
(slixj to tit® ■ towselor fsw Public Af fairs), 

dated 10 August 1030, ceaeeruiis®; CraveX &£ seal- 
eaa studoata to Yugoslavia. Tala XSip'Ws't WSM3 
dlaacfei Kfited at l.j©fA«qBsairter© fa TOC£~3/448,41S.

Attaebjsaat J>: ^esortmchm to the Ambassador, 
dated Hi July 1063, eoacernlag station traces cm 
UURO TV.Mo KSUtHljKi, aka Hugo 1XX1O ttol&SKiea. 
(As exact copy of this seexsarar^tm vas furaifBaad 
the Z-cting Ms gal Attach© cm 10 J?-®pteaber Jlh>3.) 
Soragrspiis 3 anti 18 ■.f.v-a beea delated, as they 
have so beaming ©u tfea bacl'^grousd of ths 1&1A 
request fran this office for ts-acea ©a Subject, 
&&d elm:® the iiifceaBtiaa cs-ataised time w&® 
for th© i^faraatimj of the Ambatjaadcsr ©sly la 
coaBSctloa with KBsstSsdr eemltlv© scatter, Plessa 
eat© that our repraaoatative m uesieo City say® 
la Chiiis raoatH’-aBSua tlmt Subject is as InfeyiaaKt 
(baliewsS paid) oi the Yugoslav liatelligcEas© £®r~ 
vice , .Buail is a lea c-oiaKreted vrita polish aud , 
Cuhaa S^ffissy off ic is Is.

Att&£h&&st £t ttessrr.EtfKEs to the Ambassador 
ea fcsbje®t, dated 11 October Joas.

Attacteamt Fs fewantei for Chief, Visa 
Sect 1 an, dated <3 February corsser&ieg 
^ect*a vl&B feppllcstiyso ..

®. The iRfcarmtlea caar&aijas>d 1b. this WESS’&mhm 
dearly ateew that, nccordiag to reliable tafoswtloa 
jgatfeared by egamfc©s o£ thia Agency, Hugo Tt&lO fieleedoa 
has &?tm vor-Mfeag &ad aglte.tl.ag i’og’ ccemaalsa cusd agalBBt 
th® Halted &tstcs for years, both ©pealy sad elax?<os>- 
tlnely. TVtlo rsgwtesSly ass visit&fi tf&ge®lavia aast 
eifrsr L-soviet bloc countries aad is huow to haws goue 
to Cslssj it is roliably reported Chat iis resolved r®y-» 
ts.fi ftroa the to&mmists for travel ho mde to thwe 
Ccaa®shi»t countries, lie is aa iafcrmnt for the Yugo- , 
Bl&VB, and Bits© is hasssa to be la contact with Nikolai 
&. XJiCSJOV, a fcasHsn EG3 officer, &ati with the Polish, 
fe&ch, and Uibaa Ssbassies.
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6. Ths laffcmsatAc-s eoateiEO»3 &» this aneffirnadwa 
era) th© attactecsata fess-oto corns frca wstmsly isena!- 
tlw i&ossrce® and sfessld racclvc, no further disseelaB- . 
ties la ci- in part yawe vlSkcv without
B&kc& apgsOTal g£ this Agmary. j

■ - I

CSCS-3/780,763

Attsctes^ate:
"~Elis, Wataw

ec: Eapajf&ssraiX g£ State, w/atts.

W3/Kexlco/C. Bustos:®rd 1 April 1064

Distribntion: BASIC: ;
"&1 tfo''^'" 1 - Addresses HESJA-2207S-

1 - Stat® I
1 - RI (201-22876), v/o atts. IK) PROJECT
1 - CIA1A, w/o atts. I
X - CI/R&A, ®/e> atts, j
1 - ^H/S/MoeIco, w/o atis. i
1 - WU/KSSI, w/o aits. I
1 - Vfil/R, w/o &its. 1
1 - EE/C, w/o atts. !
1 - WB/gi/;Andersoiit w/o atts. j.

iXl - SB/G/tfXl/Liatigr&n, w/o at is. ।
1 - EK/7AA’owag, w/o atts. j

Co-ordination:

EE/EA/Toang (In draft) 

EE/C/Terry (in draft) 

8&/0/ftH/Undgren (in draft)

VH/SA/Anderson (by phona)


